Aphids (Aphidinea) are a species-rich and numerous and so far relatively little known group of stinging phytophagous insects. They are of a fine petty body and often very complex generation cycles in case of need even with the replacement of host plants. Polymorphism is manifested in the genetically conditioned existence of several morphologically different types of apterous and pterygote females (so-called morphs). This is also the cause of frequently exceptionally difficult determinations of aphids and problems relating the study of their occurrence, biology and harmfulness. Mainly harmful and cecidogenous species are, therefore, best known yet. The species can be usually easily determined according to species-specific galls. Particularly species from a phyllogenetically advanced family Pemphigidae (= Eriosomatidae) are characterized by the formation of true galls (i.e. histologically complicated tumours on plants). In the region of the Czech Republic (CR), this economically important family is represented by 21 genera and 30 species (HOLMAN, PINTERA 1977) . As for the speciesrichest genus Pemphigus Htg., in fauna of the CR occur P. borealis Tullgr. (Fig. 1 
noticed the existence and defensive role of "soldiers" in colonies of monoecious P. spyrothecae in galls on P. nigra var. italica for the first time. Fundatrices of the aphid produce two morphologically different types of larvae, viz. larvae with strong legs and larvae with normal legs. Larvae with strong legs hold the function of defence against predators. The primary defensive function of "soldiers" of P. spyrothecae was experimentally corroborated by FOSTER (1990) and FOSTER and RHODEN (1998) . According to the authors, the "soldiers" can effectively protect their colonies particularly from invasions of predaceous heteropterans (Anthocoris nemorum /L./, A. minki Dohrn.) and hover flies (Episyrphus auricollis /Meig./ and Syrphus ribesii /L./). At least a quarter of aphids produced by fundatrices (JOHNSON et al. 2002) is adapted for the defence of the aphid population in galls. P. phenax most resembles the species P. gairi from the viewpoint of morphology, galls and bionomy. It is known nearly from the whole Europe, e.g. Spain, France, England, Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands, Poland and Sweden. Exules of P. phenax cause rather often economically important damages to roots of Daucus carota. Its geographical distribution and biology mention e.g. GONZALES-FUNES and SAVAL (1988) . Its development and control are dealt with by SZWEJDA (1997 SZWEJDA ( , 1999 and KAHRER (1999) . Many common features shows P. gairi with a widely distributed species P. populinigrae as for the formation of galls and development of fundatrices and fundatrigeniae. In Europe, the primary hosts of the species are Populus nigra and P. nigra var. italica and secondary hosts Filago spp. and Gnaphalium spp. (Compositae) . In spite of a negligible economic importance, P. populinigrae is often mentioned in entomological, cecidological and forest protection literature (e.g. GUSEV, RIMSKIJ-KORSAKOV 1953; KRAMM 1953; BAUDYŠ 1954; PAŠEK 1954; PFEFFER et al. 1954; GÄBLER 1965; BUHR 1965; STEFFAN 1972; VASILJEV et al. 1975; RUPAJS 1989 etc.) . Recently, the occurrence and development of P. populinigrae was described e.g. by TIZADO et al. (1992) , PERKINS (1997) , LECLANT (1998) etc. Considering the problematic and even impossible determination of P. gairi, P. phenax and P. populinigrae according to galls and considerably difficult determination according to larvae and adults, it is very probable that particularly in cecidological papers, galls of P. gairi were incorrectly considered to be galls of P. phenax or P. populinigrae.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The paper brings original findings on the occurrence, development and natural enemies of P. gairi in galls on P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica. It is based on laboratory examination of galls on leaves of middle-aged and older poplars in 5 urban parts of Brno. During the growing season 2003, groups of galls (usually 20) were sampled. The number of galls taken in each of the control terms corresponded to the time demandingness of subsequent laboratory analyses and the amount of available galls in studied localities.
Of 21 main samplings of galls in P. nigra carried out in the period from 8 May to 3 November 2003, 20 samplings were performed in Brno-Žabovřesky and 1 in BrnoKomín. In Žabovřesky, poplars were part of the housing estate and park green vegetation and in Komín part of the riparian and accompanying stand along the Svratka river. Owing to the generally slower dying the galls and somewhat later leaf-fall, analyses of galls on P. nigra were carried out (as against galls on P. nigra var. italica) even (Tables 1 and 2) , also partial inspections were carried out in the period of the development of aphids in galls according to needs. In each of the leaves with galls of P. gairi, at first length and width of a leaf blade were measured in the laboratory and its area was determined using planimetry. Further, the position of galls on leaves was recorded. The length and width of galls were measured using a microscope. On lengthwise cuts through galls, the gall wall thickness was measured in some galls at their base and top as well as the thickness of a respective leaf by means of micrometry. Based on the comparison of gall dimensions and particular growth stages (instars) of aphids with an intact development, the proportion was determined of particular instars of fundatrices (and the total proportion of fundatrigeniae) in the increase of gall dimensions.
Attention was paid to the development and health conditions of aphids in galls of P. gairi. Using micrometry, length and width of the body of fundatrices were measured and according to the number of exuviae in galls their instar was derived. By the microscopic dissection of imago ovaries of fundatrices the number of embryos with developed eyes was determined and their length and width were measured. In each of the galls, the number was recorded of fundatrigeniae of particular instars including migrantes alatae. In all fundatrigeniae, the width of crania and body dimensions (length and width) were measured. The instar of fundatrigeniae was determined based on metric (or also morphological) criteria. By means of the microscopic dissection of ovaries of migrantes alatae, the number and size of embryos were determined (i.e. future exules). The aim of the study was to determine the time of the development of particular instars and adults of fundatrices and fundatrigeniae and to find out the physiological and ecological natality of imagoes. The fecundity of fundatrices and migrantes alatae was evaluated in relation to the size of the female body and in relation to the size of galls.
In unopened galls with the intact development of aphids, the number was determined of globular droplet-shaped excrements produced by fundatrices and their diameter was also measured by means of micrometry. Basic information was obtained on the amount of excrements produced by particular instars and adults of fundatrices. The production of excrements was also provisionally determined in galls with fundatrigeniae which were unopened so far. In the period of opening the galls and migrantes alatae flight, it was necessary to finish the study due to removing "honeydew" from galls.
Considerable efforts were exerted to study factors participating in the mortality of P. gairi in galls. The role was evaluated of natural enemies in relation to the size of galls. Other factors were also taken into consideration. The galls serve for the factors either as an additional source of food (e.g. caterpillars of Lepidoptera) or as an occasional place for egg-laying (Cicadellidae) or a suitable shelter (Araneida). Findings have been obtained on the biology of a main predator, viz. the true bug Anthocoris minki Dohrn. and on its negligible effect on the size differentiation of galls. Adults of Lepidoptera nurtured from caterpillars eating out galls were determined by Dr. Z. Laštůvka (Brno). Heteroptera were identified by P. Kment (Faculty of Science, Charles University, Prague) and Syrphidae by Dr. P. Láska (Olomouc). I would like to express my great acknowledgement to the specialists for their help.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Host plants
Pemphigus gairi is a holocyclic and heteroecious species. Its primary (main) hosts are Populus nigra L. and P. nigra L. var. italica. Its possible occurrence in other poplar species has not been recorded in the literature. Aethusa cynapium L. (Daucaceae) (STROYAN 1964 ) is a secondary host. It is a 5 to 80 cm tall annual, perennial or biennial herb resembling through its leaves parsley. It abundantly accompanies human settlements at lower locations. It occurs in gardens, on composts, along roads at the edge of fields, on wastelands, stubbles and in lawns, viz. on soils rich in nutrients, moist as well as drying. It is abundant in studied localities with P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica. In the near as well as far vicinity, also cultivated and wild forms of Daucus carota occur abundantly. The potential occurrence of P. gairi in this host or in another related host has to be examined in the future.
Development of fundatrices
P. gairi winters in the stage of fertilized winter eggs, viz. in fissures of bark and on other protected places on stems and large-diameter branches of poplars. In the period of budbreak (usually in the 2 nd half of April or at the beginning of May), larvae of fundatrices hatch from eggs. After the short period of rest, larvae travel into crowns to budbreak. At first, they often feed on partly unfolded buds. Then they pass to the abaxial face of leaves and settle near their central vein. In case of the marked incoincidence of the period of budbreak and hatching (for example, during the delayed start of spring and sudden intense warming), larvae starve and mostly die. In studied localities in Brno, larvae of fundatrices hatched in the last decade of April. At the end of April and at the beginning of May, they sucked on intensively growing leaves which obtained their final size as early as at the end of the 1 st decade of May (Tables  1 and 2 ). Based on the tables, it is evident that the area of examined leaf blades of grown up leaves of P. nigra as against P. nigra var. italica was nearly twofold.
Owing to stimulating secretions of salivary glands injected during sucking into quickly growing young tissues the sucked part of a leaf rapidly changes. The leaf tissue along the central vein is stimulated to form a sac-shaped, oval or elliptic diverticulum on the opposite (i.e. adaxial) leaf face . On the abaxial leaf face (close to the hypertrophic central leaf vein), a lengthwise fissure is formed which is of the same length as the gall. The fissure is usually soon quite closed. Inside the soft and relatively thin-wall sac, a spacious cavity is formed with the environment suitable for the development of a fundatrix and its progeny. Thus, a "true gall" originates which (in contrast to galls of Cynipidae) shows a generally simple morphological structure. In one gall always only one fundatrix develops. Only at the beginning of the period of the development of aphids (up to the occurrence of the 3 rd instar), even 2 (maximally 3) larvae of fundatrices can participate in the creation of the only gall. For example, on 8 May 2003, 1 fundatrix occurred in 93.6% of galls with intact development, 2 larvae in 4.8% of galls and 3 larvae in 1.6% of galls. Fig. 8 shows the percentage of galls with the various number of larvae of fundatrices. Owing to competition, weak larvae soon die and so until the stage of imago only 1 larva of fundatrix matures. The development of fundatrices is heavily affected by physiological and biochemical processes in intensively growing tissues of host plants. In the period of growth, storage starch is changed into soluble sugars and young leaves contain also the largest amount of valuable proteins, vitamins and other biopolymers. Therefore, fundatrices rapidly develop and after 4 moults, they mature sexually. Dimensions (length and width) of the body of particular instars and adults of fundatrices are given in Table 3 . In localities under investigation, the development of all 4 instars took (from the beginning of sucking of the 1 st instar to the time of the occurrence of the first adults of fundatrices) only 12 to 14 days. The first adults of fundatrices occurred on 9 May (Fig. 9) . About 2 days after hatching, adults begin to reproduce.
Mature fundatrices of P. gairi are 1.5 to 2.1 (on average 1.8) mm long and 1.1 to 1.6 (on average 1.3) mm wide. Their body is light-yellow-green to light-green. Their dorsal side is covered with fine wax fibres resembling whitish cotton wool. Near the abdomen end, the fibres are usually longest (as many as 1.4 mm long) ( Table 4) . Flocculi of rather long white fibres occur also in larvae of the 2 nd to 4 th instars of fundatrices. Only larvae of the 1 st instar show fine white waxy powdering above and at the end of their body instead of fibres.
Fundatrices produce spherical colourless droplet-like excrements during sucking which accumulate on the bottom of galls (usually at a slit-shaped cap). Droplets of excrements are covered immediately after elimination by a thin layer of wax powder produced by numerous wax glands. The wax powder thoroughly isolates the droplets from inner walls of galls and thus protects aphids from staining. Until the beginning of reproduction, excrements of fundatrices fill only very small part of the inner space of galls. The excrements help to keep suitable microclimate in galls (particularly air humidity) and together with wax secretions of aphids partly protect from natural enemies. An increase in the number and size of droplets in galls with particular instars and adults of fundatrices shows Table 5 .
Adults of fundatrices occurred in studied localities till mid-July, i.e. for the period of 9 weeks. The majority of females with intact development lived 1.5 (max. 2) months. Within this relatively long period, females took food and produced larvae (fundatrigeniae). Dimensions (length and width) of the imago body of fundatrices culminated in the period of the occurrence of fundatrigeniae of the 1 st to the 3 rd instar. From the time, their body gradually markedly shortened and partly also became slim (Table 3) . Changes in the imago size of fundatrices during their reproduction are undoubtedly related to the number of growing and full-grown embryos of larvae in ovaries. Embryos in the ovaries of adults of fundatrices grow up gradually in the course of sucking being also gradually produced. At the beginning of the period of reproduction (i.e. roughly in mid-May), some 8 to 38 (on average 15) embryos with eyes occurred in ovaries, in half of the period of reproduction (i.e. about at the beginning of June), 17 to 81 (on average 30) embryos with eyes. Later, the number of embryos with eyes gradually decreases and in the 1 st half of July, the process of reproduction of fundatrices is finished. Fundatrices produced the greatest number of offsprings from 20 May to 20 June. Embryos with eyes are yellow-green to green, 0.4 to 0.67 (on average 0.55) mm long and 0.2 to 0.27 (on average 0.25) mm wide. Table 6 . The number of embryos (with eyes) in ovaries of fundatrices and the number of fundatrigeniae in galls of P. gairi on leaves of a) P. nigra, b) P. nigra var. italica. On 9 and 12 June, the data were affected by the beginning of leaving the galls by migrantes alatae. Physiological fecundity of fundatrices is relatively high (from 32 to 157 [on average 75.6] larvae). In galls on leaves of P. nigra, average physiological fecundity was somewhat (on average by 5 larvae) higher than in galls on P. nigra var. italica. Fundatrices in larger galls were substantially more fecund than in smaller galls (Fig. 10 ). In galls with intact development, fundatrices produce 74 to 100% (on average 94.2%) larvae created in ovaries. It means that the ecological fecundity of fundatrices approaches physiological fecundity. In galls under study, the first completely laid fundatrices were found as early as 2 June. After the cessation of reproduction, they die within 1 to 5 days. Wrinkled (diminished) bodies of dead fundatrices remain in galls for a certain time. In the period of growing up and maturing of fundatrigeniae, galls open gradually and fundatrigeniae remove dead fundatrices together with excrements (so-called honeydew) from the galls. Owing to the enormous mortality of fundatrices and fundatrigeniae (caused mainly by Anthocoris minki), it was not possible to evaluate exactly the natality of fundatrices from mid-June (Table 6 ). However, it has been definitely proved that natality significantly increases not only with the size of galls (Fig. 10) but also with the size of fundatrices (Table 7) .
Development of fundatrigeniae
In consequence of the long period of reproduction of fundatrices, fundatrigeniae occurred in galls in studied localities from 11 May to 31 July. In the course of about 16-day development, they hatched 4-times and the first migrantes alatae occurred in galls as early as 27 May (Figs. 11 and 12 ). The first abandoned galls were noticed at the end of June and last migrantes alatae at the end of July. From the end of May to mid-July, all instars of fundatrigeniae including migrantes alatae occurred in galls together with fundatrices (Fig. 9) .
In contrast to fundatrices, particular instars of fundatrigeniae (with the exception of migrantes alatae) can be distinguished quite reliably according to the cranium width (Table 8) . As against fundatrices, the head of fundatrigeniae is more distinct being not retractable into their prothorax and thus, it is also easily measurable. Table 8   Table 7 . The number of embryos (with eyes) in ovaries of fundatrices incl. the number of fundatrigeniae of P. gairi in galls in relation to the body length and width of fundatrices: a) at the beginning of the period of reproduction (until the occurrence of the 1 st instar of fundatrigeniae incl.), b) in the middle of the period of reproduction (from the occurrence of the 2 nd to the occurrence of the 3 rd instar of fundatrigeniae incl.), c) at the end of the period of reproduction (from the occurrence of the 4 th instar of fundatrigeniae to the occurrence of migrantes alatae incl.) (1 division = 0.0357 mm rd instar of fundatrigeniae. In the 4 th instar, the 3 rd (i.e. unpaired) very petty eyelet occurs in the front part of its forehead. On the dorsal side of an abdomen (mainly in its back part), white waxy plugs of fine wax cotton wool occur in the 1 st to 4 th instars. They are a product of well-developed wax-forming glands (Table 4) .
Numerous colonies of fundatrigeniae produce large amounts of excrements. These gradually accumulate in galls and at the end of the period of development of fundatrigeniae, they often fill the predominant part of the inner space of galls. Globular droplets often pour together thereby increasing their diameter. At the end of the development of the 2 nd generation of aphids, there are 1 to 800 (on average 600) droplets of various diameter (0.11-2.14 mm) in galls with the intact development of aphids (Table 5) . With the increasing numbers of aphids and amounts of excrements in galls the number of exuviae also increases. The size of galls increases, however, only unsubstantially (Table 9 ) in the period of the reproduction of fundatrices. The living space of aphids, therefore, de- gives also data on the body length and width of particular instars of the 2 nd generation of P. gairi. The head width and body dimensions (in divisions) are depicted in Fig. 13 . The table and figure show that the cranium of migrantes alatae is (as against larvae of the 4 th instar) on average somewhat narrower. On the other hand, migrantes alatae are (as against larvae of the 4 th instar) on average a little longer and narrower (Table 8 , Fig. 14) . Their length is 1.3 to creases with the ongoing development of fundatrigeniae. Living conditions of aphids are also quickly deteriorated due to the effect of morphological and physiological changes in ageing tissues of host species.
In the period of hatching the first migrantes alatae (in Brno as early as from 25 May), galls begin to open gradually from below (i.e. in primary slit-shaped caps). At the beginning of June, the majority of galls is open through a narrow fissure or 1 to 3 lengthwise (or even) oval apertures (Table 10 ). The small part (4.2 to 5.0%) of galls, however, does not open at all until autumn. Usually it refers to galls with prematurely dead fundatrices. Spontaneous opening the galls results in lowering the water content in gall and leaf tissues. Fundatrigeniae obviously participate in enlarging emergence holes (though minimally only). Small aphids (above all fundatrigeniae of the 1 st -3 rd instars) often temporarily leave the galls through these holes and appear on leaves near the holes. Aphids use the holes to ventilate the inner space of galls and after reaching their sufficient size also for removing excrements, dead fundatrices and exuviae. Cleaning the galls begins in the period of hatching the first migrantes alatae (i.e. at the end of May) and ends by the emergence of the last imago (i.e. at the end of July - Fig. 9 ).
Galls of P. gairi open usually at the turn of May and June when migrantes alatae account for about 5 to 10% from the total number of fundatrigeniae. Within the period, 40 to 60% of migrants and 40 to 60% of larvae (nymphs) of the last (4 th ) instar of heteroecious P. bursarius are in galls. Also fundatrices of heteroecious P. populi begin to reproduce in Brno as early as 18 May. The development of fundatrigeniae including migrantes alatae of P. bursarius and P. populi goes on very quickly and more or less spontaneously and so in mid-June, the majority of galls is completely abandoned. On the other hand, fundatrices in galls of the monoecious P. spyrothecae mature as late as at the end of May and the first fundatrigeniae appear 31 May, however, more frequently at the beginning of June. In this species, offsprings of fundatrices mature sexually into apterous viviparous females as late as the 2 nd half of July and August. These females produce about 10 offsprings of the 3 rd generation of aphids which develop into winged sexuparae. The sexuparae occur in galls from the beginning of August and mainly at the end of August and in September (URBAN 2002) .
Winged forms of P. gairi in galls probably take no food and after several days sexually mature in galls. Even mi- KRAMM 1953) . Through the microscopic dissection of 300 individuals of migrantes alatae P. gairi it was found that their ovaries contain 10 to 30 (on average 17.5) larvae of the 1 st instar (Fig. 15) . The average number of larvae significantly increases with the length and width of the female body (Table 11 ). The largest females show (as against the smallest females) much greater (even threefold) natality.
Larvae in ovaries are yellow-brown, 0.46 to 0.57 (on average 0.50) mm long and 0.18 to 0.28 (on average 0.22) mm wide. Somewhat smaller embryos (on average 0.44 mm long and 0.18 mm wide) are formed already in ovaries of the 4 th instar of fundatrigeniae. These embryos are yellow with dark eyes.
In June and July, migrantes alatae fly over to secondary host plants (i.e. Aethusa cynapium). In the plants, the winged virgines produce parthenogenetically larvae of the 1 st instar of exules. The larvae travel to roots where they undergo further development under protection of abundant wax fibres. Winged sexuparae (remigrantes alatae) return to primary host plants (i.e. P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica) in October. On the bark of their stems and large branches, the sexuparae produce several larvae. After several moults and not taking food, the larvae mature to apterous males and females of the generation of sexuales.
Sexuales of both sexes show the larva-shaped body and stunted mouth and digestive tract. Fertilized females of the generation lay always only one thick-wall winter egg into bark fissures. Thus, the developmental cycle of P. gairi is closed.
Galls
Due to the sucking of fundatrices of P. gairi on the abaxial fase of leaves (in the immediate vicinity of the central leaf vein), lengthwise convex tile-like galls are formed on the opposite (i.e. adaxial) face of leaves (Figs. 5-7) . The longitudinal slit-shaped opening on the abaxial face of leaves (along the central leaf vein) is usually quite closed during a week-sucking. The second and next instars of fundatrices develop already within rapidly increasing galls. Before the beginning of reproduction of fundatrices, galls reach an average length and width of 11.2 and 3.9 mm, respectively. Due to the further sucking of fundatrices and fundatrigeniae, the average length and width of galls is increased only by 0.6 and 0.8 mm, respectively (Tables 1, 2 and 9) .
Full-grown galls with the intact development of aphids are 10 to 16 (on average 11.8) mm long and 4 to 7.5 (on average 4.7) mm wide (and high). The average size of full-grown galls in P. nigra is the same as in P. nigra var. italica. The average length and width (height) of galls on full-grown leaves of both poplars Table 11 . Number of embryos in individuals of migrantes alatae of P. gairi in relation to the body length and width (1 division = 0.0357 mm The galls are mostly yellow-green, moderately glossy and smooth on their surface. Part of the galls (in P. nigra about 20%, in P. nigra var. italica about 45%) is slightly reddish. From mid-June, abandoned galls begin gradually to die, brown and blacken. The course of gall death on leaves of P. nigra is (as against galls on leaves of P. nigra var. italica) much slower continuing till the autumnal leaf fall (Fig. 18) .
The overwhelming majority of studied galls was localized at the central leaf vein between 2 lateral veins. Only very sporadically (0.1%), galls were situated at lateral leaf veins (Fig. 19 ). On leaves of P. nigra, only one gall occurred in 95.8% (on leaves of P. nigra var. italica in 97.3%). Some 4.2 and 2.7% of leaves of P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica, respectively, were affected by two galls. Both galls were almost always localized at the central leaf vein, viz. one after another, exceptionally side by side (along both sides of the leaf vein) or at the central vein and lateral vein (Fig. 19) . On 1 leaf, more than 2 galls were never found. On leaves of P. nigra, the majority of galls (72.2%) occurred in the central third of the leaf blade. On leaves of P. nigra var. italica, the majority of galls (90.0%) was localized in the basal third of the leaf blade (i.e. near a petiole) (Fig. 20) . In medium-aged and old poplars, galls of P. gairi (like galls of P. spyrothecae, P. bursarius, P. populi and P. borealis) occurred mainly in basal parts of the crown (up to a height of about 3.5 m). The characteristic ground localization of galls is obviously related to the most frequent places of egg wintering in fissures of rough bark.
Control factors
The population density of P. gairi is decreased by abiotic (mainly weather) and biotic (mainly the availability of suitable food and insect predators) factors. It is possible to suppose that (similarly as in other representatives of the family of Pemphigidae) considerable part (and sometimes also the majority) of eggs dies during the unfavourable winter period. However, also spring can be a critical period in the aphid development. During the long cold spring, larvae of fundatrices often hatch, however, due to the delayed unfolding of leaves they do not find suitable food and starve. Incoincidence of the period of leaf unfolding and the period of hatching the fundatrices can be one of the most important mortality factors. Cold and rainy weather in the period of aphid migration from primary hosts to secondary hosts and vice versa shows also unfavourable impacts on the abundance of P. gairi.
Fundatrices and fundatrigeniae live in galls which spontaneously open through fissure-shaped (or oval) emergence holes on the bottom side in the period of hatching the migrantes alatae. Galls protect very well their dwellers from drying out and unfavourable weather (above all rain), however, they are only little protected from insect and other natural enemies. Some enemies (e.g. Anthocoridae, Syrphidae, Chrysopidae and Aphidiidae) get into imperfectly closed galls through holes of various size (often hardly noticeable), other enemies (e.g. caterpillars of Lepidoptera) eat out the galls from without (or also from within) or peck out them (Aves). In galls on P. nigra in Brno, some 85 to 95% of aphids were killed through the cooperation of all mortality factors in 2003 (Table 12 , Fig. 21 ). In galls on P. nigra var. italica, some 85 to 100% of aphids were killed by natural enemies (Table 13 , Fig. 21 ). The greatest increase in the mortality of aphids in galls occurs in the 2 nd half of May and in the 1 st two decades of June, i.e. in the period of the intensive development of the 2 nd generation of aphids.
Anthocoris minki
In Brno, the most important regulator of the abundance of P. gairi in galls was the predatory true bug Anthocoris minki Dohrn. (Anthocoridae Fig. -22) . Accidentally (i.e. out of the main terms of inspections), in galls on P. nigra var. italica in Brno-Obřany, Heterorius laticollis (Reut.) (Anthocoridae) was found. In the list of Heteroptera by HOBERLANDT in DLABOLA (1977), the species is not mentioned and, therefore, it is evidently its first find in the region of Moravia. A. minki is a common predator of P. spyrothecae in galls on P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica (TÓTH 1939; DUŠEK, KŘÍSTEK 1959; URBAN 2002) . It winters in the stage of imago and after wintering before reproduction, it feeds on free-living insects. It lays eggs either individually or in small open groups on galls or near galls on host plants. Hatched nymphs are very small and, therefore, they can penetrate into galls even through minute holes. They undergo their entire next development in galls.
The first specimens of A. minki (larvae of the 1 st instar) were found in analyzed galls on P. nigra on 19 May and in galls on P. nigra var. italica as early as on 12 May. From this moment, the proportion of galls with heteropterans rapidly increased and as early as the 2 nd half of June it reached 60 to 100% (on average 81.5%) (Tables 12 and  13 ). Nymphs were found in galls until 28 July, i.e. for the period of nearly 2.5 months. The greatest proportion of galls with living nymphs (26.2%) was noted in the first half of June. However, adults of A. minki were found in galls rarely and irregularly, viz. from mid-June till the beginning of November (Table 14) . After sampling, adults left often the galls and only exuviae of the last nymphal instar gave evidence of their previous occurrence in galls.
A. minki of the 1 st instar begins to occur sporadically in galls already in the period of the occurrence of the 4 th in- Fig. 21 . Increase in the percentage of galls with the disturbed development of P. gairi on P. nigra in Žabovřesky (light) and on P. nigra var. italica in Obřany (dark). Brno, 2003 star of fundatrices. These bugs always leave the galls after sucking up the fundatrices penetrating into other galls with living aphids. The majority of galls of P. gairi is, however, occupied by the heteropterans not until fundatrigeniae of the 1 st to the 4 th instar or even migrantes alatae occur. The bugs then usually first (in the course of several few days) kill all aphids of the 2 nd generation and finally even the fundatrices. At the beginning of June or in July, it is possible to find even more than 100 dead fundatrigeniae including migrantes alatae and still living fundatrices in galls occupied by A. minki. However, the numerous colony of P. gairi in the initial period of its development in galls is not usually the sufficient source of food for the whole development of one true bug. Therefore, in the majority of galls (87.5%), only one nymph (or imago) of the heteropteran occurred and only in 10.4% of galls two heteropterans and in 2.1% of galls three heteropterans. In case of the numerous occupation of galls, heteropterans always leave the galls and complete their development in other galls with live colonies of aphids.
A. minki moults 5-times in galls during 5 to 7 weeks (Fig. 23) . In the majority (61.7%) of analyzed galls, exuviae of heteropterans occurred, viz. in a number of 1 to 12 pieces (Fig. 24) . In 33.3% of galls with sucked up aphids, 1 exuvia occurred, in 29.2% of galls 2 exuviae, in 22.4% of galls 3 exuviae, in 7.3% of galls 4 exuviae, in 4.6% of galls 5 exuviae and in 3.2% of galls 6 to 12 exuviae. Based on the frequency of the occurrence of exuviae of heteropterans in galls of P. gairi it is evident that the predominant part of nymphs and adults of A. minki migrates for food. Large colonies with full-grown fun- .4) heteropterans.
It has been found that the average percentage of galls with exuviae of A. minki and the average number of exuviae in galls increase with the increasing length of galls (Table 15) . It is evidently because with the increasing length of galls the length of fissure-shaped caps of galls on the abaxial face of leaves increases and thus, the probability increases of the origin of sufficiently large holes for penetrating A. minki into galls and for their leaving. A similar dependence has not been, however, proved between the width of galls and the percentage of galls with exuviae or the average number of exuviae of A. minki in galls. The results positively support an assumption that galls of the smallest width (height) category are least occupied by heteropterans (Table 15) .
A. minki occupies galls mainly at the end of May in the first two decades of June (Tables 12 and 13 ), i.e. in the period of the coincident occurrence of all instars of fundatrigeniae including migrantes alatae. As a matter of fact, it refers to galls with completed growth (Table 9) and so killing the aphids does not affect the size or shape differentiation of galls. Average dimensions (length and width) of galls with the intact development of aphids and galls with sucked up aphids are thus the same (Table 16) .
A. minki in galls of P. gairi kills always the whole colony of aphids. Larvae and adults leave galls after sucking up aphids. Sometimes holes serving for the penetration of heteropterans into galls close or do not increase during their stay in galls. Thus, heteropterans cannot leave galls after the consumption of food. For a certain time, starving nymphs (or freshly hatched adults) of heteropterans live thanks to the consumption of excrements of aphids, however, finally they die. Mortality of "imprisoned" A. minki caused by starvation in galls (sporadically also by other reasons) is, however, very low (5.2%) affecting mainly (80%) nymphs.
Lepidoptera
Galls of P. gairi on leaves of P. nigra (rarely also P. nigra var. italica) are damaged by caterpillars of se veral species of moths (Lepidoptera). In galls on P. nigra in Brno-Žabovřesky, small phyllophagous caterpillars developed of Batrachedra praeangusta (Haw.) (Batrachedridae) and Gypsonoma minutana (Hbn.) (Tortricidae). From galls on P. nigra var. italica in Brno-Jundrov, moths were reared of Adoxophyes orana (Fisch. v. R.) (= reticulana /Hbn./) (Tortricidae).
Caterpillars eat out surface sockets of a diameter of 0.4 to 1 (on average 0.8) mm in galls and holes of a diameter of 0.5 to 3 (on average 1.2) mm (Figs. 25 and 26) . Through the holes (or through holes eat out from the adaxial face of leaves to a fissure-shaped cap) they often penetrate into galls. In galls, they kill all aphids and eat out inner walls of galls in irregular plots. Partly grown or almost grown-up caterpillars usually leave the galls and complete their feeding on leaves. Grown-up caterpillars spin a whitish cocoon, viz. usually on the abaxial face of leaves near the fissure-shaped mouth of galls (Fig. 27) . Feeding marks usually affect 1/4 to 2/3 of the inner area of galls. The thickness of gall walls is substantially reduced (even by 50%) at the place of feeding. Light-yellow-green inner walls of galls soon become darker after damage. Galls abandoned by caterpillars can be easily identified also according to characteristic dark frass and thin whitish web. Damage to galls of P. gairi by caterpillars of Lepidoptera began on 26 May. The proportion of galls eat out from within by caterpillars increased in next months till autumn. According to inspections carried out from 7 to 21 July, about 26.2% of galls were eat out by the caterpillars. Considerable part (28.6%) of eat out galls was already previously occupied by A. minki. It means that caterpillars killed aphids actually "only" in 15% of galls. In checks carried out from 11 August to 3 November inclusive, caterpillars ate out (from within) about 45.0% of all galls (Tables 12 and 17) . Within the period, caterpillars damaged in total (from without and from within) on average 73.6% of all galls. On average 3 sockets and 0.7 holes Fig. 28 . In P. nigra in Brno-Žabovřesky, in addition to galls also leaf blades were damaged (in 97.6%) by caterpillars of B. praeangusta and G. minutana (Table 18 ). In total, 41.4% leaves were damaged by skeletonization from the adaxial face, 22.0% from the abaxial face and 17.1% from both faces. Less frequently (in 11.0%), leaves were damaged by perforation and rather rarely (in 6.1%) by skeletonization and perforation. Damage to particular leaves never exceeded 4% of their area and the average damaged area (about 0.2%) was negligible. Even under so low scattered feeding, caterpillars damaged leaf blades of nearly all (97.6%) leaves with galls of P. gairi and also the majority (about 73.6%) of galls. Marks of feeding were noticed also on nearly all leaves without galls. Nevertheless, it is possible to note that galls of P. gairi are a rather attractive source of food and a suitable place of shelter for caterpillars of moths mentioned above.
Galls eaten out by moths caterpillars from within die (and subsequently become brown or even turn black) usually sooner than undamaged galls. The percentage of dying and dead galls of P. gairi not eaten out and eaten out by caterpillars is depicted in Fig. 29 .
Other insect natural enemies
The proportion of other insect enemies in the mortality of P. gairi in galls on P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica in Brno was only negligible (Tables 12 and 13 ). About 2.5 to 3.3% of aphids were killed by larvae of the family Chrysopidae (Neuroptera) either separately or in combination with A. minki. In 0 to 5% of galls on P. nigra, an unspecified endoparasitoid from the family Aphidiidae developing in fundatrices occurred together with A. minki.
Heringia heringi (Zett.) and Pipiza festiva Meig. (Syrphidae) ranked among infrequent predators occurring in less than 5% of galls. Both species are common predators of aphids from the genus Pemphigus (DUŠEK, KŘÍSTEK 1959). They are adapted to develop in their cecidia and so they cannot develop on freely living colonies of aphids (DUŠEK, LÁSKA 1966) . In Brno, the predators were found in even 30.4% of galls on P. nigra and in as many as 6.8% of galls on P. nigra var. italica (URBAN 2002) . Both species show similar bionomy. They winter as grown-up larvae, viz. usually out of galls. Adults feed on pollen or flower nectar in spring and in the course of maturation feeding they sexually mature. They lay chalky eggs most frequently into a gall fissure on the abaxial face of leaves. Larvae penetrate into galls through small primary fissures. In the galls, they gradually suck aphids and grow up in the 3 rd instar. According to KURIR (1963), they further develop after a 7 to 8-month winter diapause showing univoltine development. However, the statement contradicts with a fact that part of the larvae of H. heringi hatched in our laboratory rearing without a diapause as early as September.
Aves
In studied localities, birds (and of these mainly titmouse Parus major) pecked out 1.7% of galls of P. gairi on P. nigra and 13.7% of galls on P. nigra var. italica (Tables  12 and 13 ). Pecking out the galls began on 19 May and finished in mid-July. Galls were most frequently pecked out in the 2 nd half of June when the weight of the living aphid biomass (or that of killed A. minki) culminated. The pecked out holes were on average 3.4 mm long and 2.6 mm wide. No significant differences were found in the size of pecked out and non-pecked out galls.
Defects in gall opening
At the end of May and at the beginning of June, the majority of galls opens on the abaxial face of leaves (i.e. in the place of a fissure-shaped cap). Through fissureshaped or oval holes, aphids begin to remove abundantly produced "honeydew" and numerous exuviae. The holes also serve to aphids for the control of air humidity and mainly for the emergence of migrantes alatae. Aphids suck and produce excrements also in case of late or insufficient opening the galls. Growing aphids and their excrements with exuviae fill up the inner space of closed galls. The living space of aphids in the galls rapidly diminishes and Table 18 . Damage to leaf blades of P. nigra by caterpillars of Batrachedra praeangusta and Gypsonoma minutana. In addition to leaf blades, caterpillars damaged about 73.6% of galls of P. gairi of which about 45% were eaten up from within. the environment deteriorates. Debilitated aphids finally die due to "drowning" in their own excrements or under synergism of the causal agents of diseases (bacteria, entomophagous fungi and polyhedral viruses). While viruses attack debilitated and so far living aphids, bacteria and fungi colonize also dead aphids. In consequence of disorders in opening the galls aphids died in 1.7% of analyzed galls on P. nigra and in 0% galls on P. nigra var. italica (Tables 12 and 13 ). According to RUPAJS (1989) , gall generations of a related P. populinigrae (Schr.) often die in their own excrements. Defects in opening the galls belong to rather important control factors of P. spyrothecae. For example in Brno, they killed aphids in 7.8% of galls on P. nigra and in 19.5% of galls on P. nigra var. italica (URBAN 2002) .
Unknown causes
In 0.8% of galls of P. gairi on P. nigra and in 6.2% of galls on P. nigra var. italica, it was not possible to find reliably causes of the aphid death. Mostly it referred to the death of the 1 st and 2 nd instars of fundatrices which was probably caused by insect predators (mainly by A. minki).
Factors not affecting the development of P. gairi
From 8 May to 2 June, shiny colourless eggs (later on chorions of hatched eggs) of Idio-cerus sp. (Cicadellidae) were found on walls of studied galls of P. gairi. In total, Idiocerus laid eggs on about 1.5% of galls in P. nigra and 1.5% of galls in P. nigra var. italica. Some 1 to 10 (on average 4) eggs were laid into galls. The eggs reached a length of about 1.15 mm and width of about 0.3 mm. They were usually embedded into galls at their top where walls are thickest. Ends of the eggs often slightly protruded either outwards or inwards of the galls. Notches on the surface of galls were 1 to 2.9 (on average 1.5) mm long. The surface of egg-laid galls was wrinkled and covered with brownish callus (Fig. 25) . The laying and development of Idiocerus sp. eggs obviously did not affected the development of P. gairi.
From 3 July, spiders (Araneida) began to occur in analyzed galls of P. gairi. Until the end of August, the proportion of galls occupied by spiders increased to 5%. In September and October, the percent of galls with spiders rapidly increased and at the end of October or at the beginning of November, spiders (or their exuviae) occupied about 20% of all galls. In one gall, always maximally one spider (or exuvia) was present. Spiders usually occurred in already abandoned galls their control importance being quite negligible. ≤ Harmfulness P. gairi (similarly as the majority of other cecidogenous species of aphids) migrates from primary hosts to secondary hosts. On primary hosts (P. nigra and P. nigra var. italica) it develops in leaf galls, on secondary hosts (Aethusa cynapium) it lives freely on roots. A certain (although only small or even negligible) economic importance can be only on primary hosts. Under heavy attack, it physiologically weakens trees and, moreover, in P. nigra var. italica decreases their decorative value or due to "honeydew" it pollutes the environment. The harmfulness of P. gairi on P. nigra is nearly negligible. In the poplar, galls die usually much later than in P. nigra var. italica and, therefore, they often assimilate until the autumn leaf-fall.
